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UNCLE GEORGE;
OR,

Tki FAI 1LY IMYSTERY.

By WWke Coti".

Was it on Englishuman or a Frrnehiman who

first remarked that every faunîly lhad a sikeleton n

uts rupboanrd I am not learned enouneb tia

know ; but I reverence the observation, whever
made it. It speaks a starmlig lrulb througi an
appropriately grin metuapior - a truth îitîci 1.
Lave discovered by practicail experience. ·Our
famly bad a sàleton in te cupboard, and ilie
name of It was Urncle George.

i arrived at the knowledge ihati tis skeleton
existed, and 'I traced i ta the particalar cup-
board m whiceh it was hidden, by slow iegrees.
1 wvas a child vben il first began to suspect that

there was suci a thing, and a grown man when 1
at last discovered that my suspicions were true

My faber wvas a doctor, bavmog an excellent
pract ce in a large country town. I have beard
that Le maiied agansi the wisies o ius family.
They could cotl object t my moiber cn the
score of birth, tbreeding, or chiaracter-they only
dEikid her heartily. My grandfather, grand-
mother, unclEs and autils ail declared hai site

vas a beartless, deceitful weman ; amthdisliked
lier manners, ber opinions, and even the expres-
sion et ber face-all, witb the one exception of
my father'd youngest brother, George.

George wsas the unlucky member of our
family ; ihe rest were ail clever ; he was slow
it capacity. The rest were ail remarkabiy
bandsome; Le was le sort of man that no wo
timan nver looks twice at. The rest succeeded
in life ; he failed. lis profession was the samr-
as my father's. He bad, hke my falther, hlie
best medical edlucation that Lndon and Paris
could aflord; and he profitel by il, by dint of
dogged rndustry, so as to be quoted among lis
medical brethren- as ne of the promising sur-
geons ofi s time. But Le never got on when

be started in practice for himsel ; for lie never
succeeded in forcing the conviction of his know-
ledge and experience on the wealîbier rlass of
patients. lis coarse, ugly face, bis hesitating,
awkward manners, ishs habit f stammering when
le spoke, and bis incurable slovenkliess n dres-,
repelled people. The sick poor, whe coul ont
choose, employed bi, and lkedfi hm. The sick
rieh, who coubil-especially the ladies-declined
to call himn En when they could get anybodi y-s".
In experiqnce lue gained greatly by his profession,
ii money and reputation he gained nothing.

Tberetare ver bfe o us,t oever dula ne
usatîractire 'se mai' be ta auticard appearonce,
who bave not some strong passion, some germ o
what is called romance, hidden more or less
deeply in our natures. Ail the passion and ro-
mance in the nature of my Uncle George lay
un his love and admiration for my father. He
sincerely worshipped his eldest brother as one o
the nebiosi of umnaD beiags. WVban mi' fatirer
casnogageta bu married, and wvient Le res of
the fam y, as i have aiready mentioned, lid not
besitate ta express their unfavorable opinon of
the disposmion of his chosen veife, Uncle George,
waho bad never ventured on differing with a m'
one beore, to îhe amazement of every body, un.

dertooki fle defence of his future siter-in law in
the most srhement and positive mariner. in its
estimation, lis brolher's cbnuce was somnething
sacred and ndispuiable. The lady might, and
did, treat him mith unconceaied contempt, laugh
at fis awkvardness, grow impatient ait his stam-
mering-all that made no diference to Uncle
George. She vast be hails brother' cwife ; and
in viruehofalimt one great fct, she became in.
lho estimation of the por surgeon, a very queen,
celt, b> te laces oethîe' doute sic constitutio,
could do nowrong.

When my father had been married a little
while, le took his youngest brother to live with
him as Lis assistant. IfUncie George Lad been
made president 'of the Collge eof Surgeons lie
could notb ave bea prouder and happier than he
ceas mn Lis new position. I an afraid my father!
never understood the deptil of his brother's af-
fection for him. Ali the bard work fell t
George's siam; tae long jaurnej's at nigbi, te
phystckirg of iearsome Pour people, thé unk n
cases, the revolling cases-ail te drudging,
Lirty business of the surgery t u 'hort, was
turie davr ta hi t d; tn<ai'aller îay, nanti
aflter n hontb, Lea rstuggled troaugeit ithout a
murmur. When his brother and sister-in law
wcent ou to dmne with the coun.ry gentry, Et
never entered bis head ta feel disappointed at
being left unnoticedi at bome. When the return
mdinns wvere given, and te ceas asked ta came in
at lt time, and -left ta sut unregarded En a
caore it neri ccurred to bima [o imagina that
he was treated with any want ai camnsideration,
or respect. Hle was part ai lthe furnîture ai lte
house' and il wais the business as welil as thme
pleasutre of hisîlife to turm htmsell ta any' use to

wehicb ais brettera Los h ster En-lace mighat please

Sa iruch for what I iave heard frm allers MY father, too, who bad at the earlier periods 0 r
on the subject of my Uncle Gen,îre-. My ocwa ny' absence frein borne traveled to the seaside to
personal expErience cf him i limited to wht I watch the progress of my recorery as oien as
rememniber as a mere child. Let ie say sone- bis professionai eeagements vou!ld permit, corw
thing, lwever, f:rst about my parent, my sster, kept awvay like2.mty mother. E ven Uncle George,
and myself, who bad never been allowed a holiday ta cone

My sirter was the eldest born and the best and sae me, but wsho had bitherto iofen written
loved. I did neot come into the iworld lui four and beggd me to write .to him, broke off our
vears after ier br.th ; and no other child f correspoudence. I was naturally perp!exed ad
ed ne. Caroline, from earliest days, was the amazed by these changes,and persecuted uny
perfection ni beauty and heallth. I was small aunt to tell me the reason of them. At first she
iveakly. and, if the truth must be toli, airnost as ried to put me off with excuses ; then she ad-

| plain-featured as Uncle George lumself. It mittei tiat iluere mas trouble in our ouse ; and
would be ungracious and undutiful in me ta pre- inally sie conessed that the trouble was caused
suime to decide whetehertere was any faunlation byhi' il lnmaess of my sister. When 1 inquired
or not for the disk-e that my fath.r's firnity wnat that iess w.us, my aunt said ut was useless
feit for my moiber. Ait I can venture ta say Es t attempt to explain it ta me. I next applied
that her chbidren never ia an>y raue o com- to the servants. Oe of tem ceas less cantious

plain of lier. Her passionaie alfection for my than my aunt, and answeered mv question. but in

sister, ier prid in the child's beauty I remem- terms that I could not comprebend. Ater mauch

ber well, as also ier uniformn kindness and indul- explanation, I was made ta understand itat
gencle towards me. My personal defects must 'something vas growing en my sister's neck thuat

have been a sore trial ta ier in secret, but ne- watuld spoil her beauty for ever, and perhais kilt
ther she nor my father ever showed me that they ber, if it could net be got id of.' Howwell I
perceived any difference between Caroline and remembier tbe shudder of horror thiat ran througil
myself. When present. were mate t my i n- me at the vague idea of this deadly 'sometlimg !'
ter, presents vere made ta me. When my A fearful awe-etruck curiositi to see u heat Caro-
father and mother caught my sister up in. their ine's itiness vas vilh my own eyes, troubled MYn.
arms and kissed her, they scrupulously gave me iimost beart ; and I begged ta be allowed ta go
My turn afterewards. My < hitldm4h instinct til hme and help to nurse ber. Ime request was,

me that that here was a difference in their iL i almost needless to say, refused.
smiles when they looked at me and looked at Weeks passed away, and still I heard notling
ber, that the kissps given to Caroline were except that my sister contnued to be il. Oue
,armer than the kisses given to me, tbat the day I privately wrote a letter to Uncie George,
bands which dried ler tears un our rhildish asking hum tm myi childish way ta come and tell
griefs toucbed ber more gently than the me about Carolime's illness. I kn w where the
bands which dried mine. But these and post office wvas, ana slhpped out n the morning
many alter small sigus of preference like unobserved, and dropped my letter inta the box.
them, were such as no papents could be expected I stele home again by the gardien, and chimbed
ta control. I noticed them at the time rather in at the open window of a back parlor on the
with monder ilian with repiining. I recall then grouad floor. The room above as my aunt's
noc without a tarsh thouglht either towards my bed-chanber, and hlie moment I cas insile le
fat ber or my mother. Bath loved me. and both nouse i breard moans and loud convulsive sobs
did their duty by me. Iff seem to speak con. proceeding from il. My atnt vas a siogularly
strainedly of them here, it is not ~On my on ac- quiet, composed woman ; I could not imagice
count. I can ionestly say that with ail my tiat the loud sobbing and moaning came iron
beart and sou!. her ; and I ran terrified nto the kItchen to ask

Even Uncle George, fond, as he was of me, the servants weho cas crying so violentlyin mi m
was fonder of my beautiful child-sister. When auni's room.
I used mischievously to pull at bis lank scanty i found the bousetnaild and the cook talking
hair, he would gentiy and laughingly taike il out togetier in whispers, with erious laces. They
of my bands; but he would let Caroline tug at started when they saw me, as if I had been a
it till bis dim wandering gray eyes wînked and grown-up master who ad cauglit them negleci-
watered vith uin. He used to plunge perilously ing their work. ' Ie's to young te feel It much,'
about the garden, in awvkward imi'ation of the I heard une lay to the other. ' So far as he's
cantering of a herse, while I sat on bis shoulders ; concerned, it seems lke a merc' that it's lap
but le would never proceed at any pace beyond pened no later.'
a slow and safe walk when Caroine hai a ride Ta a fev minutes theyaid tald me the worst.
in her turn. When he took us out waikII, t cas indeed my aunt whom I had heard cryiig
Caroline ceas always on tbe side next the ivall. in the bedroom. Caroline vas dead.
When we interrupled him over bis diriy omrk in 1 fW[i the blow more severely than the ser-
the surgery, he used tu tell mne ta go and play vants or any one else about me supposed. Still.
until he was ready for me ; but iewould put I was a child in years, and I had the blessed
down is bottles, and clean Lis clumsv fingers on elasticity of a chid's nature. If I had been
Lis coarse apron, and lad Caroine out agano, as Blder, I miht bave been too much absorbed un
if she bad beei the greatest lady in the land.- erief to observe my aunt so closely as I did,
Ah ! Lbm te loved lier !-and, let me be honest hvei she vaî composed enough to see sie, later
and grateful, and add, how a e loved me, toa! in the day.

When I was etght years old and Carolne was I was not surpriseld by the swollen slate o ber
twelve, I cas separated from home for some eyes, the paleess of lier enefks, or the freshr
time. I had been ailng for macny months pre- burt of tears that came fornm lier when she took
viously: bad got benefit frein being taken io the me in ber aims at meeting. But I cas both
seaside; and bad shown. symptoins of relaîîsing amazed and perplexed by the look of terror tat
on being brougtt home again te the milanud I detected in ier face. I was natural enough
county i nwhich we resided. A ter inuch con. Ihat shte should grieve and wep over my sister's
sultation, it was at last resolved liat I should ne death ; but why saould she have that friglhtened
sent to hlve, uniil my constitution got stronger, look aiso, as ff some other catastrophe had hao.
with a maiden-sister of my mother's, who had a pened ? I asked if there weas any mre dreadful
bouse at a waterog place on the soutb coast. news from home heside Élue news of Carolhne's

I left one. I remember, laded wai presents, death. My aunt said No in a strange stifned
rejeing Z over the prospect of lookung at lie ses voice, and suddenly turned her face from me.
againaos careless of the future and as happy ln Was my father dead No. My mother yNo.
the present as any boy could be. Uncle George Uncle George ? My aunt trembled ail over as
petitioned for a holiday ta take me ta the sea- she sai no ta that also, and bade me cease ask.
aide, butlbe could tnt be spared from the sur- mng anv more questions. She was not fit to bear
gery. lie consoleid himself and me by pronising them yet, she said ; and signed to the servant
te make me a magnificent model of a ship. I ta lead me out of the room.
have that model before .my eyes now ie I The neit day I was told that I was ta go
write. Il is dusty WiLh age ; the paint on it is home after the funeral, and as taken out ta-
cracked, the ropes are tangled, the sails are wards evening by the housemaid, partly for a
math-eaten and yellow. The hull is ail out Of walk, parly tbo be measured for my mauuring
proportonad th h rig lias been smniled art by clothes. Alter we had left the lailor's 1 per-
e vorionatical frerig of mine iho bas ever suaded the girl ta extend our walk for some dus

looked at il. Yet, wmornout and faulty as In is tance along the sea-beacih, teillng lier as we
-nferior to the cheapest miniature vessel now- cent every ittle anecdote connected witb my

a-days in any toy shop window-I hardly know uost sister that came tenderly back ta my nie.

a possession of mine in this world that i would moy in those first days of sorrow. She cas so
not sooner part ith than Uncle George's ship. mnterested un hearing, and 1 ml speakiag, that tev

My hfe at the seaside was a very happy one. let the sun go down before wçe thought of a.urr-
i remained with my aunt more than a year. My ing back.*
mother often came to see iow I was going an. The evening was cloudy, and it got on from

and, at first, always brouglt my sister with lher. dusk te dark by the time we approached tei

But, during the last euight ronths of my' stay,~ towen again. The htousemaid ceas rather nervous
Carolîne neyer once appeared. I noticed also at findong herse'f alone witht me an tie heach,
ai lthe same period a chanage En myti mother's aod once or tweice lookced beindo ber distrustfully
manner. Shme looked poaer and miore anxious aet as ea ceont en. Sudldenly' she squeezed my hiand
each suecceduing visEt, and aiway's haU long con- Lard, and said, 'Let's get up on the cliia as fast
ferences in private wvih mi' aunt. At iast she as wee cap.' Thea words weere hardly' out of iterm

dosu tacnl d se usaîgther, and only tmoutha beforè I hteard footsteps behaind me ; a
cerote tto come hansee us' ogai vas getting~ on. maen cames round quîicklyv to ny stde, snatchead
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me away frm the girl, and catching me up 1 line dead, Uncle George gone, and a forbidde
lits arrs wilhout a word, rovered my face wiih subject of talk perpetally and rysteriously i.
kisses. I knew ibat be wac cryng, because my terposing betveen my parents and me.
cheeks were instantly wetied with his tears; but Though I never infrnged the command -My
it was too dark for me ta see who ae was or father had given me in his study (bis words and
even how he was dressed. He did not, I should lodks, and that dreadfl scream of my mothêes,
think, hold me half a minute i bis arms. 'rhe wlach seemed to be alvays ringing in my earc'
housemaid screamed for lelp, was put down were more than enouglh to insure rny obedience),
gently on the sand, and the strange man mstantly I also never Iost the secret desire ta penetrate
disa;peared in the darkness. Ithe darkness which .clouded over the fate; oi

Wien tbis exiraordinary adventure vas re. Uncle George. Fo.r two years T renaîoeå at
lated to my auint, site spemen t first bewildered home, and discovered nothing. i f I asked the
at bearing of it ; but in a moment more there servants about my uncle, they coit>ld only tel] ma
came a chang'ý over lier fare, as if shie ltad sud tlat one morninxg he disappeared rrom th house,
denly recollected or thîought of somethigi. She Of the members of rmy .fatherâ famîily, I could
turned deadly pale, anti satd in a burriei way make no inquirnes. They lhved fer away, and
very unusual to i:er, ' Never nnd ; don't talk never came o see us-and the idea of writing to
about il any more. It weas only a mischievouîs them, at my age and im my position, was out of
lrirk te frighten ynu, I dare say. Forget ail the question. MY ant. vas as unapproacbably
about it, my dear- forget ail rbout it.' ilent as my faîther and mother ; but I never for-

It was easier to give me this advice ian t1 got how her face bad altered, wlien she lad re,
make me follow it. For many nights rfter. I flected for a moment, afier hearmng of my extra-
thouglit of nothing but the strange man who lad ordinary adventure while going borne with the

kîssed me and cried over me. Who co'uld he servant over the sands at night. The more I
be ? Somebody who loved me very much, and Ihought of tt'at change of countena.nce, in con,
who was very sorry. 'My clildish logic carried nection wilh what bal occurred on my return ta

me to that length. But when I tried to think miy fatlher's house, the more cerian I felt that
over ail the grown-up gentlemen who loved me the siranger wio lad kissed me and wept ovet
very much, I could never gel on, ta my own me must have been no other than Uncle George.
satisfaction, beyond my father and my Uncle At the end of my two years home, I was sent
George. to sea in the merchant navy by my own earnest

i was taken bome on the appointed day to desire. I had always determned to be a salor
suffer the tril-a bard one, even at my tender from tite lime then I vent ta stay witlh my aunt

years-of witnessing iy mother's passionale at the seaside-and I pers.stedl long enough in
grief and my father's mute despair. I remember my resolution t makoie my parents recognize the

ihat the scene of our first meeting after Carolne'@ necesity of acceding t my wisbes. My neew

dealh was wisely and considerately shorlened hy life delighted me : and I remained away on
my aunt, who took me out of the room. She foreign stations more thlan four years. Whien I
seemed to have a confused desire to keep me at length returned home, it was ta find a new
from leavng her after the dooriad closed behind alli-tion darkening our fireside. My lather bad
us ; but I broke away, and ran down stairs to died on the verv day when I sailed for ny re-
the surgery, to go and cry for my lost playmate. turn voyage ta EngIand.
with the sharer of ail our games, Une!'a. George. Absence and change of scene had in no respec t

I opened the surgery door, and could] see no weakenel mi desire to penetrate the mystery of
body. I dried my ears, and .looked ail rotul Uncle George's disappearance. Myi mnoher'r,
the room ; il wa, emply. I ran up stairs again health was so delicate that I liesitated for soine
Io Uncle G1eorge's garret bedrooa-he was not lime tonapproach tire forbîdden subject in ber
lhere ; bis cheap hair brush and ohI cast-off r'z,r preserce. When I at last ventured to refer ta
case that lad belonged Io my grandfahlier, were it, suggestng ta her Ihat any prudent reserve
not on the dressng-table. Had le got some vwhich iiglht hbave been necessury while I was a
allier bedroom ? I vent out on the landing and child need no longer be persisted in, nov that I
called softly, with an unaccounlable terror and was growiug to be a vounmg man, sihe fell into a
sinking at my heart, ' Unele George !' violent fit of trembiurtg, and commanded me t

Nobody answered ; but my aunt carne hastily say no more. Il had been my fattter's wvil, she
up the garret stairq. said, that the reserve to which I referred sholuld

' Hush 7' she said. «Youmust never call that b always adopted owards mp ; lie liai not au,

name out here again ! Never.' She stopped thorized lier, before lie died, ta speak more
suddenlv, and looked as if her own wsords had openly ; and, now t1.t lie was gore, she would
frightened ber. ont s inucît as of actmng on lier owcn un.

'Ts Uncle George dead ?' 1 asked. aided îudgment. My' autît said the -arne thing,
My aunt turned redi and pale, and stamnerel. in effect, when I appeald to her. Derermined

I did not wait to hear whit she said : 1 brut-hed not la be discouraged even yet, I undertook a
pas t her, down the stairs-my Leart was hurst- jouroey, ostensibly ta iay my respects to my

ing-my f-sh fielt colid. I ran breathlessly and father's fanily. but viilh ile secret intention of
reckiesly intot b room where my famhor ard trying whiat I ould learn in thit quarter on 1ç
mother had received me. They were bobb sit subjert of Uncle George.
ting liere stll. I ran up ta them, ringng my My investigalione led Io some recuits, though
handc, and crying out in a passion of tears, 'la they were by no rimens saisfactorv. George
Uncle George Jead ? hiad always been lookel on wilb somebing hlke

Mv mother gave a scream that terrifieil me contempt bhilis bandsorme sisters and bis pros-
into istant silence and stillness. My father lperous broitiers ; and hebead not improve: IhiE
lonked. at ler for a moment, rang the bpll thait position im the famyilby hils warm advocacy o0
summoned lier maid, then seiz-d me roughly by of his brother'a cause at Ilhe lime of my falher's
the arm, and dragged me out of the room. marriage. I tound that mv Incle's surviving

île took me down mtob his stuidy, seated him- relatives now spoke of him slighijnEly and care
self in his accustomed cbair, and put me before lessly. They assured me hliai they hadll never
him, between bis kneps. His lips were %wiully beard from him, and liat they knew nothîng
White, and I elt bis twob ands, as they grasped about him exrepît that ie liai gone awayto set.
my shoulders, shaking violently. 'le. as they snpposed in 'ome foreign place, after

1 You are never to mention thet name of Uncle lhaving behared very basely and badly ta my fa_
George agaio,' he said in a quick angry trem· ther. lie bad been traced ta London where ho
bling wbsper. ' Never to me, never to your had sold out of the fundi the Fmall abare of
mother, never ta your aunt, never to the ser- money which he had inherited after bis falher'a
vants, never ta any body in tbis world ! Never, death, and he had been sten on the deck of a
never, neverP! packet bound for France, later on the same day..

The repetition of the word terrdied me even Beyond this nnthig was known about hlm; l.
more than the suppressed vehemence with whic ewhat the alleged baseness ai bîe bebavior con-
he spoke. He saw that I was frigbtened, and sisted, none of bis brothers and isters could tell
soften-d his manner a htile before le cent on. me. My father had refused to pain them by

'You will never see Uncle George again,' Le going into particulars, act only at the lime of bis-
said. Your mother and i love you dearly ; but brother's disappearance, but afterwards when-
if you forget what I have told you, you .will lie ever the sublect was meutioned. George had-
sent away firom home. Never speak that ame always been the black sbeep of the flick, and h
again-mind, never! Nom kiss me, and go must bave been conscious of its own basenes aor
away, he would certainly have writtrn to explain and to

How is lips trembted-aond, oh, bow cold jstifr himselt. Sich vere the particulars which
they feit on mine ! I shrunk out of the room the 7 gluemed during my viiL to my father's family.
moment he had kissed me, and went and hid ry To myrmind tey tendedt rather to deepen than
self in Ithe garden. 'Uncle George i gone-I to reveal the mystery. That 'such a gentle.
am neyer oa se mhr any more-I anm never t docile, aifectionate creature as Uncle George.
spîeak af im again'-those wsere the woards I should habve mjured the brother hie ioved by:
repeated to my'self, wsîith indescribable terrer and word or deed, at any' period of their intercourse,.
contusion, lime momifent I weas atone. Thîre weas seemed mecredible ; Lui that be should bave heen
samething unispeakablly barrible taoimy yog guiltyi of an net of basesess at bthe ver' time
mmd in titis mystery whiicht I weas comîmanded whben my' sîster weas dying, was snmply and plainly'
alway's ta respect, and whlichm, so far as I thsen impossible. And yet, there weas thme incompre-
knoew, I coultd nover hope to see revealeti. My' benstble Fact staring me in ·the face, thtat bthe
fathier, my' mot.her. rai aunt-all appeared bto u dathi of Canrolmne and lthe disappearance of Uncle
separated fromt me noe hi' saome impassable bar-1I George Lad taken place in lthe ame week!--
mer. Home seemeod home no longer clth Cs ru- Nover didi I feel mare daunted and bewilderedl


